Management of a dehisced abdominal wound with VAC therapy.
The management of large cavity wounds has always posed particular challenges for nurses and clinicians. The National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE, 2001) suggests that the number of difficult-to-heal surgical wounds may increase in the future and that increased knowledge and expertise should be available across primary and secondary care. Recent research into wound healing has tended to focus on the biology of wound healing and manipulation of the healing processes with new dressings technology and other clinical and cost-effective treatments. Vacuum-assisted closure (VAC) is an innovation that is being given increasing attention. In Northampton, one patient nursed in the community setting has recently benefited from the technology to accelerate healing of a deep abdominal cavity. This article considers the historical management of cavity wounds and presents a case study. The feelings of the patient and the experiences of the district nurses in overcoming management problems are discussed. The case has proved to be the catalyst for a collaborative initiative across primary and secondary care services to ensure that all patients requiring the treatment are able to receive it in the community setting as well as in the hospital, when they are ready for discharge. It is recognized in Northampton that there are several applications for VAC in wound management and that the treatment has many benefits for patients and for those managing finite NHS resources.